
OUR  
PURPOSE

The Michigan Office of Retirement Services is an innovative 
retirement organization driven to empower our customers 
for a successful today and a secure tomorrow.

https://www.michigan.gov/ors


Hello,

As an innovative organization, the Michigan Office of Retirement Services (ORS) is 
driven to empower our customers for a successful today and a secure tomorrow.

As director, I’d like to take this opportunity to familiarize you with what we do. 
We understand the unique responsibility and trust we are charged with to care 
for people who protect, educate, inform, and support Michigan’s citizens. 

These are people who made a commitment to publicly serve their communities. 
They are teachers, state troopers, conservation officers, librarians, social workers, 
custodians, judges, Michigan National Guard members, and many more. 

More than a half-million Michiganders depend on the State of Michigan’s five statewide 
public retirement systems to achieve financial security in retirement. It is our absolute 
goal to be good stewards responsible for the monetary futures of so many. 

Our members and participants aren’t the only ones who benefit. State and local 
public pension systems are economic multipliers for Michigan. 

For every taxpayer dollar contributed to the pension system, there is an output of 
$1.30, reflecting earnings on investments. Every dollar paid to a retiree generates 
$4.50 from spending impacts. Through direct, indirect, and induced impact, 
Michigan sees $12.4 billion in economic output from our pension systems, according 
to the National Institute for Retirement Security’s Pensionomics 2023 report. 

We appreciate your taking time to review this information. 

Thank you,

Anthony Estell, director
Michigan Office of Retirement Services
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https://www.nirsonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/pensionomics2023_MI.pdf


ORS plans support  
the state of Michigan  
Organizations throughout Michigan benefit from our 
retirement systems. Public schools use the benefits 
we offer as a way to attract, retain, and reward 
quality employees and hospitals receive revenue as 
they serve our retirees. In Michigan we support:

690 school employers*
 *School employers include public school districts, intermediate 

school districts, public school academies, tax-supported community 

or junior colleges, universities, or any agency having employees 

on its payroll who are members of this retirement system.

Around $1.3 billion in ORS 
retirement system funds are 
invested in Michigan companies. 



WHO WE  
SERVE

Retirement system members Active* Deferred Retired*

Public school employees
K–12 public school and intermediate districts, district 
libraries, public school academies and charter schools,  
tax-supported community colleges, and seven universities 

205,055 16,152 231,134

State employees
Civil service employees; appointed officials in the 
executive branch; and legislative and judiciary staff

48,539 2,206 70,548

State police
All sworn, enlisted officers

3,103 18 3,440

Judges
Judges, governor, lieutenant governor, secretary 
of state, attorney general, legislative auditor 
general, and constitutional court administrator

564 – 849

National Guard
Michigan National Guard  
(Army or Air)

11,102 1,110 4,604

Legislature
Michigan senators and representatives in 
the Defined Contribution (DC) plans

146 – 323

Our customers
We serve one out of every eight Michigan households and 690 employers across the 
state. We serve 598,893 active and deferred members and retirees, and more than 
76% of our plan membership is composed of public school employees and retirees. 

Fiscal impact

Annual covered payroll (active) $12,756,844,002 

Annual pension benefit (retiree) $6,952,888,000 

Total healthcare benefit (retiree) $888,062,000 

 *Active and retired member counts include membership in the DC plans.

Sources: 2021 annual comprehensive financial report and ORS membership data  

for each retirement system, available at Michigan.gov/ORS.

https://www.michigan.gov/ors


OUR 
PLANS

Source: National Institute on Retirement Security, Pensionomics 2023: Measuring the Economic 

Impact of Defined Benefit Pension Expenditures, Michigan (2023) NIRSOnline.org.

Our retirement plans
We administer retirement programs that provide our valuable members with 
a means for a secure future. Our plans help our retirees live independently 
rather than relying on family, friends, and governmental assistance.

Plan types
• Closed Defined Benefit (DB) plans for public school 

employees, state employees, state police, and judges.

• Open DB plan (Michigan National Guard).

• Hybrid plans.

• DC plans.

Additional benefits
• Death and disability benefits. 

• Health, dental, vision, and prescription drug insurance.

• Life insurance.

DB plan funding
The systems are funded through a combination of investment earnings 
and member and employer contributions. The systems’ net assets 
are held in trust to meet future benefit payments. Nearly 64% of the 
systems’ DB plan funding comes from investment earnings. 

Every dollar paid to a Michigan 
retiree comes from three sources: 

64¢
Investment 
earnings

29¢
Employer 
contributions

7¢
Member
contributions

https://www.nirsonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/pensionomics2023_MI.pdf
https://www.nirsonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/pensionomics2023_MI.pdf
https://www.nirsonline.org/


FINANCIAL
IMPACT

Retiree spending ripples through 
Michigan’s economy
Our retirees are one of the major driving economic forces in our communities. Michigan 
retiree expenditures stemming from state and local pension plan benefits supported:

$12.4 billion 
in total economic 
output

$1.5 billion  
in federal, state, and 
local tax revenues

$4.2 billion  
in wages and 
salaries

76,945
jobs

Every dollar:
Paid out in pension 
benefits supported

$1.30

Invested by taxpayers in 
these plans supported

$4.50
in total economic activity in Michigan

Source: National Institute on Retirement Security, Pensionomics 2023: Measuring the Economic 

Impact of Defined Benefit Pension Expenditures, Michigan (2023) NIRSOnline.org.

https://www.nirsonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/pensionomics2023_MI.pdf
https://www.nirsonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/pensionomics2023_MI.pdf
https://www.nirsonline.org/


SOCIAL 
INFLUENCE

ORS pensioners in Michigan

””Source: 2022 ORS Pensioners and Community survey.

stay in 
Michigan

It allows me to enjoy my 

retirement and gives me the 

opportunity to volunteer 

for different groups that I 

am interested in without 

worrying about money.

Financial security, 

opportunities to serve 

for the greater good of 

my community through 

volunteering and 

helping others.

ORS retirees discuss what their pension means to them

“ “

92%
give to charity

67%

75%
are financially 
self–sufficient

90%
own a home

87%



Our purpose
ORS is an innovative retirement organization driven to empower our 

customers for a successful today and a secure tomorrow.

Social mediaContact ORS  

PO Box 30171 
Lansing, MI 48909–7671

Michigan.gov/ORS

530 W. Allegan St.
Lansing, MI 48933

Phone: 800–381–5111
Fax: 517–284–4416

Facebook.com/MichiganORS

Twitter.com/MichiganORS

https://www.michigan.gov/ors
https://www.michigan.gov/ors
https://www.facebook.com/michiganors
https://twitter.com/MichiganORS

